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PASSPORT RULING

. AFrTOALIENS

Naturallzed Americans Who

Used Foreign Documents

Put In Dilemma

U.S. TO SCRUTINIZE PAPERS

By Iho Associated Press
Nev. 5. American clti-te-

who have geno abroad without
American passports, but w th "decu-mea- ts

Issued by representatives of the
countries of their original allegiance,"
have net necessarily lest their American
citizenship, "but, they Imve gravely
compromised their loyalty and allegiance
te the United States," said a statement
made public today by the State Depart- -

"Officers of the United States Gov-

ernment nbread cannot and will net
jlsc their foreign rmssperts," the state-
ment continued, "because such n vise
would be a tacit recognition of the
holder of the passport as a citizen or
mibjcct of the country which had Issued
It. It has also been for npme time the
general practice of the department te
decllne te lssue passports for the re-

turn te thU country of American citi-
zens who have accepted the passport
of a foreign government te go abroad
fmm flm United States.

"In instructions juit issued by the.
department te American diplomatic nnd
consular officers nbread, the department
directs Iho representatives of the United
Stated in foreign countries te make a
thorough investigation of the fucty nnd
circumstances of each ense in which
any American citizen who has left the
United States with a. foreign passport
presents himself for a vise. The appli-
cant will be required te submit an affi
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Dne June lit. 1033
The Eaultable Trust Cnmpany, of. Naw

Tork. as Successor Trustee te the North
American Trust Company. Trustee under
the morlexre of the Catawba I'ewer Cem-pan-

dated June 1 1U03, hereby Invites
tenders 'or the sale te It under the

of tatd mertsaee of as many benda
l.iu.J thereunder ea will eihaust the sum
nf Tuentr-feu- r Theusaud. HIT Hlinrir1 nnri
Sixty two Dollars Hlxty-sl- x Centu ($21,002.06)
at a price net exceeding 103 and accrued
Interest. Tenders will be opened at the office
nf The Equitable Trust Company, of New
Tork, Ne. 87 Wall Street. New Yerk City, !

at twelve o'clock neon en November Bih.
1020. and should be addreiaed "Tenders te
the Sinking Fund of the Catawba Power
Company."

Helders of bend whose tenders are ac-
cepted must present their bends at tb
above-name- efllM of The Equitable Trust
Company, of New Tork en or before
Netember 10th. 1020.

The rleht Is reserved te reject any and alltenders
Tin: FQUITA11I.E TRUST COMPANY

01" NEW YORK. Hucoerer TrusteeBy LYMAN IUIOADKS. Vire-Pre- s

Dated New Yerk. Nev. 3rd. 1P2Q.
"" rrrTRiinneir, YtirNesTOWN and

.M1U.IU11. lklll.KU.tU COMPANY

d ,n n . .1,1. . akMi i mi ruin t tun ITUSieO QI th.PITTSnUKRII. YOUKGSTOWX
T.WUIA HAILHOAII COMPANY Coniell-date-

dMertsaife 5 Bends te the extent of
115 380, for the Sinking- - Fund under theterms of Article Third of the Mertnea ofthat Company te the Tanners' lan amiTv.is. nmn in. .&. i Ta.. a j..nf. ,'......, u.ku ..uvciiiuer I 1HH7
which provides that the truatee may rjur!
chsse Innda for the Sinking1 Fund atcrlcn net te exceed but nnd 1nfr.itub rAHMinia- - lean and trust' com.

Bj-- EDWIN 8. MAHSTON. Preeldent.New Yerk Neiember 1. 11)20

P0CAH0N1AS CONSOLIDATED COLLIERIES
COMPANY, INCORPORATED

rifly-leu- r live Ter Cent. Geld Uends.
Due July 1. 1057

Netice Is hereby given, pursuant te the
tirms of the Mortcae dated July let. 1907.
Ihat the undersigned, as Trustee, will reIthe sMled proeosalH up te 3:00 P. M., en
tl. till day of December. 1020. for th salete It of bends as abiive described, sufficient
le uji the sum et 148 B10. 77. The under-line- d

reserves the, rleht te reject any or alltendrj
TlIB NEW YORK TntI8T COMPANY

Trustee, Ry D (I ClTVrtS. Secretary,Vw Te-- k 11 10JO
TO TIM: IIOI.DI'.RS OF KASTin;N"

COMPANY PAN ISSDErinT men 'eij.TEnAii trtht'IKS' V.K 7 S1NKI.NO F17M
r.OI D IIIINDS HUB HEPTEMIIKK

1. 1028.
notice Is hereb Blvn that the under-alcne- d

will rwelvn en Nevtmber'U, 1020. at
- . ..w... nniru icuu.in u, iuiuBaig .

of the uboe bends, te be surrendered for.reeempi en en .Nocmeer IS, luae, at prices
uul fliipeti nr nn. niinnr.il nnd ivn ani mma- -
hilf per centum (10'.i4) of par. plus
accrud Interest, out of moneys In the Sink-In- c

I'und umeunllnir in isn.Tn? Tn Thrljht Is reserved by the undersigned te re-- 'j.ui ny or nuers
COMMBLV TRl'ST t'OMPANY. Trustee,

lly GEOItaU TJ WARREN.
Vice President.Dated, Ne ember 1 1020.
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TITtT! AND TKUtjT COMPANYPhiladelphia, November 4. 1020.Tns beard of directors has this day de-
clared a SEMIANNUAL DIVIDEND OP SIX(1) PER CENT and an DIVIDENDOP TWO (J) PER CENT, cle"? of t, pa
ably December 1. 1020. te
rjtlstered en the books of the oempaSJ

of business November B. 1020The transfer hooks will be closed fromNovember 6 te Ne ember 18, 1020
.ww.ui i. Treasurer.

rENMsiLVAMA OOAI. AND COKP
At a meettni of the Beard of

.tb?J",?l"'n. a CMnl '"1 t"1" C'on,eVaton
there wnu dec ared the rVii ,i!.i

dividend of te (2) per cent out efSeaccumulated earnings nnd surplus of hrempsny. payable en November 10. ID'Otnstockholders of record ut the close ofen evtnber 0. 10J0. eusiness
T. H. WATKINS.

Tresldent.
November 3. 1120

CENF-UM- . ASPHALT COMPANY
"

Pi November 3 inAft
JRETTKRIU'D hleVll DIVIUENn' J0. 04

v uiviuciiu wi 1 1 par cent f I1 ft n- -
VuferreT-st-

e
k e7 tnf cempVnT. pP.?ab?.'

nJti"l.lti'.m fcl hj0.. te sto'ekheid.

Monday, November 15,
wui net ue closed

'A

uu

ut,
1020.

E. It,
Transfer books

RITEn.
Secretary.

fc,x,,.).V!..,vTI.?.NA!;.nANK
'I'li'r'U'lllAM lVankferd

Philadelphia November 1. 1020.The dlreiters have this ilwsemiannual dIMdend nt elrht percent
free of tax. payabl,, NeTember " JiSR'

Ei rW ut "''"
Cheeks will be mailed

lnjiNK VDSIIEATiCaslil.r.
THE lPNTTtr, NATIONAL riAVi?

Th, director, ,a &?! $' A,";-Qrterl-

duldend of BX mi CENTof tax. pa able en demand. '""
Checks will be mailed.

A. D. SWIFT,
--

TKirnmiERTnnopeR"TioN-V

e vldend of (Seel t??d w"'capital li?k of "bU ramelS; en tT
peeemher I. 1050. te ateckhSd.rYVe1'''1'";
November ih 11120 record

HENRY HOPKINH, JR.. Hecr.t.rv

.'d.V-.K-vrS-ib- .

semiannual dividend of liu Idi.1!1" a
of t.,' "ntijabl. en urnianu, f"ee

Check, will be mall-- d
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davit explaining his nctlen In uslnc a
igrelgn passport-- . If he appcara te have
wilfully violated the laws of the United
States and has compromised his loyalty,
It will be the disposition of the diplo-
matic or consular officer net te assist
hi his return te the United States,

." JL8 tD Cheral position of the
State Department that obtaining and
VlDSrclcn passport y citizen of
the United States is a wrongful act and
eno Inconsistent with true allegiance
te the United States."

Overland Plant te Shut Down
Teledo, 0., Nev. 5. Announcement

was made here today that the Willys-Overlan- d

automobile plant, normally
employing around 10,000 workers, will
be Rhut down tomerow for Inventory and
will remain closed for an indefinite
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for.
for.

tkvJBIfflrei PUBLIC LEDaETPmiJABETiHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
KAISER, AS PRUSSIAN KJNG,

, GETS NEARLY $25,000,000

Government Alse Continues Pull
te Fermer Princes

Londen, Nev, G. Mere than
Dutch florins (normally 0)

have been paid te
William as king of Prussia by the Prus-
sian slnce he fled te Hel-
land, according te an official statement
made te the legal of the Prus-
sian Assembly Wednesday, a Times
dispatch from Berlin.

The former also received
money for ttje building of his house at
Doernr while various sums were paid te
Count Ucntinck, owner of Bentlnck
Castle, where the ont-Um- e monarch
first made his residence In Helland.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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Tomorrow
Greatest Overcoat

Day of the Year!
The "Easter the Winter"
brings rare opportunities for
men and young men to save in
all sections of the William H.

Wanamaker Stere!

20 b OFF

Our entire new Winter stocks
tetalling half --million do-

llars in value. "

This is quick way te hew
the savings run .en whatever
you may buy

$30.00 Suit is yours for $24,00
$35.00 Suit is yours for nft

A $40.00 Overcoat is yours for $32.00
A $45.00 is for $36.00
A

A

A

A

A

5

sajrs

a

a

$50.00 Overcoat is yours for $40.00
$60.00 Suit is yours for $48.00
$65.00 Overcoat is yours
$70.00 Suit is yours for
$75.00 Overcoat is yours

An $80.00 Suit is yours

Al-

lowance

Government

commlttee

emperor

of

see

OQ

Suit yours

$52.00
$56.00
$60.00
$64.00

An $85.00 Overcoat is yours for $68.00

First Saturday in November
always is a notable day, both

. for our customers and the
Stere, but tomorrow will be
the greatest day in savings
for our cutemers in thirty
years of business.

All furnishings, neckwear, shirts, underwear.20 off
All Fall and Winter hats and caps at 20 off
All tailoring fabrics te measurements 20 off
All overcoats, ulsters, fur-cell- ar overcoats. .20 off
All evening clothes and accessories , 20 off
All our fine new Winter suits 20 off
All our imported English overcoats 20 off
Everything in the store, nothing withheld. . . .20 off

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. Weed Park, chairman of the National League of
Women Voters, commenting en the election said the ether
day: "The women of voted early, quickly, and
with sense of They are the same
efficiency in voting as they show in the task of managing the homes
of the nation the same efficiency in voting as they show in buying;
and women show this efficiency in their patronage of

Street Sheps.

AYHAP you are for
Christmas suggestions, and
even if you're net I knew

you'll net be able te resist these
French handkerchiefs vat MacDonald
& Campbell's, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut
Street Of the sheerest and finest
French linen and exquisitely colored
in these wonderful tints that only
the French knew hew te achieve,
they make really worth-whil- e gifts.
There are many, odd and unusual
color effects in lavender, tan, blue
and green. Seme borders arc striped,
ethers dotted, and there is n par-
ticularly interesting one in a cress-barre- d

effect of black-and-blu- e. Seme
I of these handkerchiefs, toe, have cel
ered centers.. The collection is a
most varied one, both ns regards
color and design. They are most
reasonably priced at $1.50.

a bit different and out of the
ordinary ere Bailey, Banks &
Biddle Company's Christmas

cards. One feels that one is chees-
ing something that is individual
when one decides te order one's name
engraved upon them. And let me
remind you that it is none toe early
te leave that order. There Is a won-
derful collection from which te
cheese, but the best are always sure
te go, first. One and all, they are
expressive of the true Christmas
spirit There is one that brings te
mind Pavlewa's amusing little pan-
tomime, entitled "Christmas." An
ether has n tiny sailboat, bringing
ChriBtmas cheer, no doubt The
name et liailcy, Banks & Biddle
Company means something, toe. It
is an evidence of geed taste in the
choice of stationery.

URING these first cool days

J-- Autumn a Perfection Oil
Ileater is a michtv

thing te own. There are times when
a chlllv living room or dining room
Is anything but conducive te geed
temper, nnd it is en just such chill
days that a Perfection Oil Heater is
needed. It is most economical,
andi as it is portable, it can be
easily carried from one room te an-
other. If you arc of a practical turn
of mind, you will npnrcciate the
many mechanical advantages which
the Perfection Oil Ileater dosee-iscr- .

Its nafrnted flame-spread- keeps the
wit uiwnjrwjb mu riRni llCJgnt, ana
the flame is visible through a screen
of brass gauze, instead of the eaiy-te-bre- ak

mica. The Perfection Oil
Ileater Is sold by J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut Street

I

useful

N THE hustle and bustle of every-
day life eno scarcely realizes
hew wonderful and elusive a

thing ia the human voice. It has
years of experiment te per-

fect a mechanism that reproduces Its
sound. Today the phonograph can
Justly be called a necessity te our
home Hfe because of the many hours
of recreation and enjoyment which
it. gives us. Te these contemplating
the purchase of a phonograph it will
be of interest te knew that the
Perfek'tene Corporation, 1723

Street, has perfected a phono-
graph that is as distinctve in ap-
pearance as it is different in con-
struction from all ether machines.
It Is the only phonograph with a
"cushioned" reproducer. Yeu will
npprcite this- -

after l

Satisfaction in

your milk service

Yeu want geed milk
and cream, delivered
promptly, courteously.
Fer many years we
have striven te deliver

best in milk and
cream, and te train
our vast corps of de-liverym- en

te high-
est standard of
service.

Such service such
milk and cream are
at your command.
Speak te the driver of
the with the
big "S."

Supplee-Wjlls-Jen- es

Maud
returns,

America thoughtfully
definite, responsibility." showing

Philadelphia's
thOyChestnut

M looking

taken

Chest-
nut

improvement

the

the

wagon
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ADVERTISEMENT

evera fashioned a dream ofSOFT which I saw at The Blum
Stere, 1310 ChestnutvStreet. It

was in that delightful shade which
rix'v call pine-needl- e, and its blouse
back and sleeves were cut in one.
Its huge cellar and odd-shap- but-
tons were distinctive, and its price
was but $89.50. A richly embroid-
ered wrappy coat, with large cellar
and cuffs of Australian opossum, was
$195. But it is quite possible te get
a smart-lookin- g and distinctive coat
at The Blum Stere for $55. At this
price I saw a reindeer vcleur, trimly
tailored, with finelv tucked cellar
nnd cuffs. And n Nnnkin blue be-liv- ia,

lined and interlined, was only
$49.50. Stitching, in self-colo- r, made
a most effective trimming. It's tEe
kind of coat that defies the coldest
day.

American woman's abilityTHEwear sports clothes is ac-
corded its meed of recognition

even in that sacred realm of PaWh.
whence most of our fashions have
their origin. The Philadelnhia wem
an who demands the best and smart-
est of sports clothes buys at the
store of A. G. Spalding & Bres,
1210 Chestnut Street for she flnd
there the very newest things in that
line. Today I saw a nifty little hat
and scarf of blue and gray tweed.
It is just the thing te wear on a
hike. A shirt of washable silk with
plaited frills edging its cellar and
cuffs caught my eyc,:.nd I discov-
ered that it can be had in pink, tan,
black and white and purple. I wish
I could tell you in detail about the
new hats the French felts and the
navy and orange duvetine tarn but
you must step in and leek at them.
( fXT OU must have fallen heir te

Y n nice little pile since I saw
you last," said the lawyer,

casting a glance of nppreval upon
the architect's well-tailor- suit his
smart-lookin- g velour hat and the
brogues, unmistakably new.

"Ne such luck as that, but I have
made a discovery. I've found a cus-
tom tailor that will make me a suit
at a lower price than my ready-mad- es

used te cost me, and that
leaves me enough te buy a hnt and
a pair of shoes once in a while."

"Who did you say that tailor is?
I wouldn't object te having mv
clothes custom made myself if I
Vncw of a reliable plnce where prices
weren't out of reach."

"Chas. Adams Ce., 1617 Chestnut
Better write It down, se you'll

rT WAS at the store of Van Dusen
& Stokes, 1123 Chestnut Street,
that I had the rroed ferhinn fcn

view an exquisite bracelet of sap-
phires and diamonds, destined, no
'""M. te grac semo fair white arm
during the Christmas season and
'hereafter. The sapphires were
graduated, the largest in the center.
nd they were perfectly matched.

On either aide was a row of dia-
monds. The mounting was of plati-nu- m

and the bracelet was flexible.
There were a great many flexible
bracelets of green geld, toe, set with
'ilnmends. sapnhires, amethysts, per-Idet- a

and ether stones and hand
carved, which, of course, adds much
te their beautv. Thnv nr. nn.ii
dainty things that it is small wonder
that they1, are In sur-- itnm.n
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A Delicious Meal
that is Easy, te Get

THIS is a meal te gratify the
appetite. And it

can be prepared in less than half .
an. hour. Fry a slice of steak.
Beil rice southern style se that
the plump flakes all stand sepa-
rately. Then, serve together, with
golden butter melting through
the rice. Yeu simply can't beat
it for delicieusncss.

Yeu can't beat rice for health-fulnes- s,

cither. It nourishes you
and gives you strength. It sus-
tains your energy through the
day's work. It builds you up. ;It
digests quicker than any ether
feed. Rice is the most wonderful
feed grown. American rice is the
finest in the world.

en-
joy as

butter

for
There

prepare

the
cat.

makes for
can

Try this Recipe
the ia te timpU that follew-in- g

the directions cook rice in true southern
first try.

rice In a strainer. Use a porcelain or
agate-war-e cups boiling add one

of add cup of washed rice se slowly
that continues te Lift rice occasionally
and shake se that no kernels te bottom. But this is
important stir the twenty minutes.

off, if any, and In even it will finish swell-
ing without burning. will alone, plump,
and delicious. Consult any standard for a number ofrecipes for

ASSOCIATED RIC& OF La.

EATllRICE
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IVa New Open! Shee
Stere all waiting
for A Stere where Uiey will be
te these Sturdy Shoes will give
Irue for the Price Want te Payl

Big Feature of Stanley Keny-Krom- e

Shoes for Beys and is all our
Shoes are soled with Kerry-Krom- e Sele
Leather. This is genuine leather net
a It is treated se it is the
toughest leather in existence, while re-
taining all the fine, supple qualities

emks--

&;ering of the Better Kind
at AH Oar Stores

ihw mm

rice every day you'll
it. Eat it you de potatoes

with gravy or en it Eat it
as a vegetable with meat, fish, or
poultry. it breakfast
with sugar and cream. are
ever three hundred delicious
ways to rice.

Rice cuts down household ex-
pense. It is most economical
feed you can One cupful

enough a family e
five. If any is left, it be made

manyjdelicieus dishes, Rice
is wasted. Give your young-
sters every day. It promotes
healthy growth in children.

Master
Thltfameu rcci of south anyone by

can tueeettfully style
the time
Wash thoroughly deep

kettle. Te four of water levelteaspoonful salt. Then one
water boil. with fork,

kettle stick
never rice. Bell Then pour

water place open where
Each grain stand tender

cook book
excellent rice.

MILLERS AMERICA, Inc., New Orleani,

The Children's
that Mothers have been

Shee able
buy that

Service Yeu
The

Girls that

sole
substitute. that

sole
that

Eat

Eat

into
never

rice

they
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"Strongest Where

there is

Strongest Wear!"

Come See
The best-equipp- ed

Children's
SHOE Stere
in all Philadelphia

mean genuine comfort and lasting service.
It's waterproof and will net slip!

Stanley Kerry-Krom- e Shoes are de-
signed en a scientific last. They're of
uniform high quality the workmanship
is excellent the very best, indeed!
They're warranted te give double wear!

See the illustrations they are drawn
from actual models of the Shoes they are
moderately priced and they are just what
you want for your Beys and Girls for Schoel
and Genera Wear.

Quality Never Sacrificed for Price!

KORRy-KROME-fe

Inc.

Shee Headquarters: 13 North 10th St.- " -- ""i q m
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S. E. Cerner 9th & Chestnut
22 North 13th Street
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